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DR. WALLACE RcPi-IES

j z xen:v?.i,- .it' ca-npbe!! v.z

to the i s t: g of Pauper Practice.
T > ';;x i'::vers.

«J nj!:)«tr riit -.itilias
- i c x\\ :\ t) rh < Hi* :\>v-r- * 11
' t M i\ .'K* !v i '-ii.
»;' t Lk -i.V t:i*v »*n it!--: > i*«-.

! in :.."if i:; ' » i-T s ;*» j»*t"»':
.

.t. T!:cv -i.r < :i > ;»»i-. ! iv

! lirv, M iv v:t ! { t » !c : I

iv V'Cir mi.i 'n tii r ::i im
<-s is »ti'.-npast :::»I f.r i.v.

I i-T" is no <!.»]»'> i:ig the fact vo;,

i-T-J.T' J >r w i!: t

ill It' iloll ' f >i* .'deil, w!] !

c
I! ;i voijiit f >r 'fHi'.") and fish j»

;>/ I contend that my bid !> *:uit
" I was -n:it'-* 1 to be awar 1 -d rh .

on tract, and far the jfi ciple
i am li/hti;.^, and shali continue to

it until tli * ( rami .Jun, says J
;iv n<) case and no wav for one t »

,
» before the court. It is not tin'!

' i .a y that is in it. for every man

'ait. knows ni' ami my basin,'-*
i. io\v that I give away more than

2"> e\vrv month to the poor of the
"

> inty, besides I don't owe a d >llar
i can't pay in 20 minutes and havu.oiev enough that the interest of i<

3

a.; i support me and mine my life
* -it .i . c

i Mill -: but i ;un uonieu me n^nt m

J iv eitzcnsbij). Mow 1 wis!) to <\-P
, !;»iu wiiy I rejected the bid of >*."
'*£rwd me l»y the board iu 1 t

R® .: :u! Dr. Johnson oid the j -an per
; r.ietiee for f'io. There lay in your

fflm }. I live criminals wifh typhoid j
bp t vi.t, we attended these five people;

is faithfully as if mil lions were;
R7 I it. Mr II. O. Uritton, with

t C «A>noro«iw and kindness furnishI
» 1 with his otvn money the needed
nourishment, and we nulled these,'
.- -vs. all of them, through safely,
\>hen our contract ended, .Mr.;
* handler came to nie and stated
fiiat the board wanted to contract
'th me to ct ntiiiue the pratice and

^oiild give me$">0. Nv, gentlemen.;
tin* board wh< willing to go up from
>': ) to $30, but 1 refused the bid. j
Why? I informed Mr, Chandler he
a.nl no right to make private eon-1
tracts for public woik, the law re-j
;:iircil such work to be advertised, j

t ml besides all this, it would he aj
v reach of professional honor to tie-!
ntve tny fellow doctors of a chance
.o do this work.

\ow, ! will notice the denial of1
Messrs. Kennedv and Campbell of

. i _
*

..hi.
'in iinir over Hon. T. M. (Inland's

: i . \e. Mr. Chandler told me, and
.-.iked it upon the street? t.aud there
e plenty of witnesses . that h" was

willing to accept my bid, bat that
i«nnedv and Campbell ran it over;
an and that besought Mr.lliliand'sj

:.dviee and roporied to these men in
. > otiuv that .dr. (>. s advice was

hat tin v had to aeevpt the lowest;
i. Then Kennedv said he wa*

v. llintr to reconsider Hie waiter, hut
Mr. Campbell said no, that it was

i:e ami musts'and so. He, Chnnd
n 1

:. iniormeu them that he was u

milyd official, and that In-'
ulil have i.;s> votu r<-e<against.

i:-* proceedings. \ow, if there is ;

i', v misrepresentation, 1 am nut
(

.Itv of it. further, .Mr. Chaud
r told mi* and others tlie week <»i

* Ml that he, with Kennedy anil
i.nijilel), were up before thy grand j
cyand that lie made the samej
tatement to them, and Messrs. Ken-j
vdy and Campbcli said t!:ai ho was

or responsible fur refusing inyj
Md, aud that they were tight-j
»iiT a trust formed by the doc-!
«'is (>f Kingstree. Nov,, I don't;
v.'icw whether this ha true or not. )

. uve regarded Mr. Chandler a truth-!
!i;i man. and did not hesitate to he-!

ve and repeat what he Jold me. J
,.\s to ti e charge of to *>r. J
J>:Oekinto;i, I hate none, and even if;

. .lid they will never he able to sat-

«:"y with county jnoney. As to Dr.

rockintoiis cared along with these!
men, Kennedy and Campbell, it is
4. he truth, but not the whole truth.
Nr. (.'handler met me on the duv
f. t r.tiontd on the street and asked

if we fetors would not put in uj

trww.tnT- ».'w * -a -irrriwrTrrrrr.1

!<ii! !'<>r i!ii' practice, its up to that
I time no bid was before the board.

1 replied. my linn !! : ! not given it

any thought, bnt I would see the
doctors. 1 iufonned Drs. Johnson
and Gamble what Mr. Chandler ha i I
.-aid to mo. Dr. Johnson went to

> Dr. S<«»tt am! ! v.cm t«» Dr.
I>; .< ; iniMji. Tien ocemvMl tin? conversationrtxVried to bv liiui, but
<»!!tiii;i:iig, lie -a!;!. **! *.<> m>t2::ivi.'l

a doctor lit 'in : >: ighhoring
ioun r.» I'lihn' lieiv ami «i » ;*!v tiiai
! can do." I left: .satislicd that tie
matter v.;»> ?ettl"d between the board
;Mi<i Jiii:1. and s<> reported the resell
r.'i 11:v conversation with I'r. Bro-jkjnteii

lo Drs. Scott, (iambic and
.John-oii, and till iiieil positive!'. dei
dined to have anything further to

ho with the matter. Now. no man

in this county has helped to educate,
more voting men in nudi< ine and to

itet tlu-m to tiie top round of the
ladder than I have done, and I do

say if l>jt\ Brookiuton knew at the'
lime lie accepted his bid of
that the hoard had refused inv bid,!

.

In> conduct to im* is in wry strange
contrast with with mint* towards;
him, and he can be considered parti-
cips partem. Now, if l>r. Kroekinton
don't want to be hit. lie must get out,
of the way of the chips. As to the
low, dirty iiiug of Messrs. Kennedy
and Campbell, 1 would say, in the
langurgeof a distinguished senator,
"Mo gentleman will insult me. and'
no others can.

"

! i. ii .... i i.i , i.
j mian iiui uuuui1: in- i'iu'iiv «im

further, but will seek a redress for

my grievances in the courts, and if
iiiv eouuirvmeii sav I have no wrongs

-

to right, I will accept it with ail
grace. Respectf ul I v.

W. L \VALLA('K. M. 1>

Benson Briefs.

The farmers are busy turning
up the land. !

Several reports o'' smallpox in
ilit* lodiantown sec: ioix have

proved 'o be without foundation.

Mr. J. (». McC'Ullotiiih has a line
field of'rye.
The .-eiiool a! this place, tasiirht

latterly hv Miss Annie Snowdei',
terminated last week.

liev. \V*. I' Holland filled h s

regular appointment Sunday at

Uedar drove Haptist clitirc!i.

A l.»:iie crowd gathered on l'ri-
day afternoon at lite Methodist
iTiureh to at lend (lie funeral ser

vices of .Mi IX .\. Kellehati. In
his death th s section has last one

ol its most valued and useful citizens.
1: i< progres-inj: very slowly

on tiie .Methodist church. Tlieie
:s ereat need here i<»r this buildin::,

and with a united e.i'ort tliere
wo.dd be but little trouble in completing

it. The old church La*
fallen into decay, and we hone

ere'on^ to see it replaced by the
new boil .ins; completed.

Fc.c's from Fowler.

As I have not seen anything
from this section in a long time I
will give you a lew dots.

1 lie farmers are verv backward
with their lanns on account ol

rains and cold. -I

Mr. II. Foxworlh has made a

big improvement on his place, lie
is a go-ahead fanner.

Messrs. Cooper iJros. ate wideawakemerchants, and are pushingtheir business energetically.
Mr. J. W. Coward is going to

run for county supervisor, lie is

a good man for the ollice, as lie j

knows how work ought to be
done. j'
Your correspondent is afraid to

leate home to go anywhere on

account of I lie smallpox. M. j1
An up-to-date woman is fre-;

queutly a way behind her age. j

»

r" r» fr w. * »< * uvi

Only A Baby.
S'jjnvtilki * t> live f ir r t'.u .' :.> \'r*

!'! .:!c
S >!i! ! li 11 -x ' > < i * »**. Ill 'VI) .

S>m :!iiis_i in o-;\v ! -mitov. 'I'

'W-
, |w

Air! vi'* i; i».i!y ; i».i »y.

i.iu':ii! i Jau^Iivr ..iri gu?;r! * a:u!
t*j*i «* .

Iiiuijti "< !*« : ' ill
it i i'.r-; iirc> :ii-i

i i n » * < ii*s :ri ! ! > j; ^.
(t(

\ »ir, I'k i-ii ; lh-.- v a:i !

tin- t!u-rn:
T!ii> vc:i" «'! wii i' rii<*>«. in::'

!t -;\ -M -I«M!|vmI unier L'.ic roof » n

! lie l:s*>i*ii i

Tin: ii <» «>t«'-lit ili«T'a Imtiy
(!:ir:i'cl J'rc-ooli St:.;!Votvl.

Card trorn Dr. Gnrr.ble.

i) \ W. L. Wall act*.

Dear Sir: In roj Iv to your it;- "*

(juirv »«, to joint !i<l of the j>hy.<:cians
o! K ni^-tree lor the county __

p.r.ijxr practice, will say that I|
muler.-toorl our arrangement to'
hoi ! for the year lb'J!)'*onJy,

Yours Irtilv, J
\v. c». (lA.MniJ*:, m. i). A

Kinsstree. S. r.. March 14.11)00.

Card from Dr. Johnson.

Dr. \V. L Wallace:
Dear Sir; When the physicians

nutin their Lid corpnntiy tW

jail, chain pini: am) j>anp< r

practice in ISO!), and it was rejectedf«>r a lower Lid. it was niv tin-!
cl«.*rsl a ml; n«i t hat our agreement'
was at at) end.

lies peel fully,
L. H. .JOHNSON, M. J), j I

March 14, 1 DUO. I

A woman's idea of a perfect
tnan L one who thinks she is perleet.

Last week adelimpient sub-crib-
cm' saiil lie woul'l pay up il lie lived.
He died. Another said: "I wiil
see you tomorrow."1 He's blind,
Still another said: "I'll pay \on

litis week or g*» w> the devil." He's
I'lirti'o !»ro li!;ri 're ]«: u!)(i

,,4V ( p
[)ii^lit to lake warning of* these

procra-tinators ami pay up now.

Ex. " |
When a tom;ue-tie I woman at-

tempts to talk it is an utter tail are.

Man Shot by a Rabbet.
'Si

Charlie I'eden, of Gray Court, j
while out shooting rabbits with a xv<

j>i-{«»1 la»t week, met with a pern- he

liar accident. 11 * had wounded a

rahhil; while kicking, one oi' its
leet struck the triirjrer, exploding
the revolver, the huiiet. striking
Mr. IVilon Clinton Gazette. («n

Millions C ivcn Away.
It is <v: tainly gratify :.i# to the jiu'o-

lie to kimw of one eoncet a in tin-land '''

whoare .not afraid to h- oem-rei:-. i

the needy. The proprietors < \ Dr.
Kind's N« ',v Discovery for ('« n.viiii; -!
t!» ii. Coiitfhs J.ml C'oids. Isavf '-riven
uway over ten million trial hottics-f tlr
ties jjr< at medicine: am! have tin

' »*

isfaction of knowing it In:* .:l»solute|y he
iltred thousands of hopeless c:im-s. o

Astiitna, lirotichitis, Hoarseness, ami "h

l s of the '!" rat. (,'iie-t and
Cengs a; e surely cured hv il. < ail mi

Wallace iS: .Johnson. druggists, a :<l get w'

a ire;* trial 1k»l:1c. itegutar size .v>e r:<

and £1 Every beitlc guar uitecd «ir 11)'

price refunded.
-

- ta!
The average woman is happiest ;1 (

when other women envv her. ^
By

The average woman don't want

a vote it she can get a voter.

t |
in

Red Hot from the Gun ta:

Was tiie halt that hit (J. it. Stc.id111:111
of Newark. Mich., in the civil,

war. It caused lionihie ulcers that no

treatment helped for 20 years. Then J ^
Hwcklen's Arnica Salve cured him. * '

Cures( ut--, ltruiscs, Burns. Boils. Frl- 1"

mis Corns, Skin Fruptions. Best l'i.V NV'

Cure on earth, 25 cents a ho:t. Cure

guaranteed, Sold hv Wallace & John<on,Druggist*. j
Necessity knows no law, and is:

usually too poor lu hire a lawyer j t

V . ;v

i ' »T" .* * '

Jgf* , i

»i fa * lunmjcpwa rjULHrr iMunani

ail your attention to our low prii
(>( ] , hut iliis time we have suae to il

itii bargains and leaders that will

LLT*3S cr»»
I J c-yrr\,«av Ki/ya

--i Lti.SH Co»VcrL uin cii «ira zzx «tv=i '<* l'

! competition. Wechallenge any h(

'leeted stork of all kinds of jroods. A

aivinet you that our olives will Mpia

/\ 1 "1 A "f* V^+"Ot Tb^jlUi-Mafa LUI */ WW>.« k/S*' VM>

hivhar if> to ;! "> per vent, below all o

A fall line of

acrcrrcgj anrausp
kj v-."t3>"' ataY eJaiSJ t.^-r-

Stackley's <
*V '

Look to Youi
For Special Bargains in

A - TT7) _ _

Vli@21 i&li-Sl inxun
c.

In order to Make room for Spring (}
A nice Iioy's Suit sit $
A nice Man's Suit at }
Men's Underwear at _

Ladies Under Vo<ts sit
Ladies' ('apes at Me to

I must close out niv winter stock
oringfiords. Also,a hig l:.t of Men's

fS BUS fJCC
Ntar wAna zttai N<s."

Men's Plow Shoes at *1.1") to * 1 A'1
1 tn*11hi :it 90c to >' 1 .£>: Ladie

Fine Shoe.-' too mime
till and exninnne Wilkin*'complete i

A big lot of Flourjust received. A
Staple Groceries. C'

Yours to please,

A. W. GAGG \V. ii.OLI\

GAGG, OLI\
DKALKI'c

eneral Merchandise, Agi
FERTi

Shipper" of Plantation 1'rc.lm

Ki
Having purchased the entire stock

siitli and added largely thereto, v.'e hi

i are ready to supply their needs at p

sold. AH we ask is to call and give

A. W. G

it's a cold day when a woman

gossip over the back feme
l!i her neighbor.
The woman who liesitales isn't

.vays lost, but >he stutters.

Rv.-wp ;Yi&n Pall

Vifl has to < '). I5\vr:iniJ kidney J?
Ulld 'S as well a- wiai en. a: tl all ! i
tesults iii !< -- "f appetite. ns ®'

T11« !»!( ial. Uic!: ick'1, ii. -ni-imss. jC
adaclie ai d tire;!, li-llt - :m:hIov.ii /.

Tut there's no ji.vd to feci, s

t!iat. Listen t«» .1* W. thirdtier. j
aville. !rid.. !!« -ay-: Eleetfit*
:: r< :tr«* just the lliiny for a. man -ri

tea In* is all run down, and don't j,t
it wIiether lie lives or dies, it ii'd eli
>iv to eivc use new strength and },s

nf! am etite than anythtu^ ! eon Id
!<o. I <*:in Mow cut alivlhititf ;ui(l have tA

\V<
icw lease on lilc. Only 50 cents at

allaee & .Jt«hns< n's Drug Store. (
t ry Lottie guaranteed.
'i'lie woman with liny feet can't
nlerst-.1 iici why long skirls are

shionable.

Working INigm ana way. ^

Tin* busiest ami mightiest lit r!<
iittr tliat ever «a- made i* I)r. King's
w Life l'ilD. Kverv pill is .tsug.tr i ~

atod globule of health that change?
akness into.strength, listlessness into

icrgy, braiu-fag into mental power, W

Ley re wonderful in building up the cu

alth. (July 33 cents per box. Sold by tl
Mlluce.& Johnson. cj

CittkM widows mid LjrutHhoppers T

nip a! t'.f ftr?t chaoc*.

Iw«im<ir»rj»it.u mmiji-r-. ara-trwf*umj

!EJ
/ i

t'S i'lis sor -'in. Y\" v. cut
*

ic marrow. 'Jar s:«ro is til!« «!

y
KTTT-^V,

1^=r-.-yiV",
,.ha V.-fc-' V V k.<3U«

511<0 I'i the town t,v show a U-ltoMf
fiance through cur stock tvilT

.sii §,
J

»»« *, /**»/» » 4" *1 /*+>. T">
'«/ V SKJVW l-*» w Vol*

Fcr,"'' p"^1, TT7^ *"n":1
c uizi scae>? E.dt=j ^j r»

:^s/j Store,

- Interest i

ClOiMltllgo I
oorts I will mention a few prices:
1.00 to
;2 ")0 to #c»f>ii.
:'e to 4:fc*

1 ")(* t«» -~><\

of Dry ('nods t" make rocm for
and Hoys' I tills that must ^'o.

j/ mAwx-tJ Nacy-' m
; latiny* i'.im

s, Genfts and Children's
cons to mention,
ine of

complete stock ofi-'aaey ami
all and see me.

LKSNS.
I'll II \ {> T > I.' 1 J

1 t i V v»\'.

' K11 & CO.
> IN* ?
ricultural Implemen^

V̂

LIZERS
i-!s, !iiiiiti><>ri)nil Shin^'e-x

?, s. c,
of goods lately owned by K. L.

jg to announce t > th«» public (bat
1 x

rices as low as I)on est goods cad

us a trial.

agg, Manager.
Founded 1842.

5^ANof F
"Sing their own praise."
ut in justice to om?Ivr.swe are forced to
ublisli the fellowlug"
sS&imemai.
Charlotte, .V. <\, Feb., l<»th 1W>.

r. ('has. M. Jstieli',
Dear !^ir:
ic NTJ K KF PIANO which we

ireha-ed from you, giving in exi«injrean Ivors and I'ond L |»r:«rlit
a partial payment, has jrivon eurosatisfaction, and we would not

;ehanjre for aav l'iano with which
i' are acquainti-d.

Yours very truly.
[Signed) Mr. A Mrs. <*. S. Mooter.
For particulars write us.

(/'HAS. 31. STIKFF,
l'iano Manufacturer,

Baltimore, M. I)

Factory branch warcroom, 2Id

orth Tryon Street, Charlotte, N.CIT* W T 1 MOTH Af .inn/vA.
V. .1.

|
ron o> i'lawfus

ho are interested in high prices for
itton next fall can hear something t<»

ieir advantage by sending a posts
ird at once to

11E AOAMS COTTON COMPA X T
' "J

Charleston, S* C.

^>1 .a iu. Ai.


